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Summary 
 

An in vitro activity of different tincture concentrations of Euphorbia cyparissias 
against poultry mites’ study it is proposed in order to bring data about bio control and 
acaricidal effect of tinctures on different stages of parasite’s viability. Concentrations of 
hydro-alcoholic herb extracts used in this experiment were of 10, 5, 2 and respectively 1% 
and identified parasitic specia have proven to be Argas persicus.  

Collected ticks (nymphs and adults) were maintained for 48 hours before 
experiments to 21±1ºC at 55±5 % relative moisture and for 14h:10h (light/dark) photoperiod, 
and four experimental and one control lot of 20 individuals (for each lot) constituted. Ticks 
were scattered in Petri dishes (simulating living conditions) and the studied extract was 
uniformly sprayed over plates. After 10 minutes direct contact with tinctures, saturated filter 
papers were removed and watching for Argas was accomplished at 5, 15, 30 minutes, 
respectively at 1, 2, 12 and 24 hours after contact, following ticks viability after the loco 
motor’s activity, amplitude and appendices’ frequency, ortho and versostase and death. It is 
to notice that between two and 12 hours tick population found dead was quite important 
being between 30-55% for T1%, 40-60% for T2%, 95-100% for 5% and respectively 100% 
for T10%.  

Statistics for time and concentration done after Descriptive statistics and Anova test 
showed the practical significance of the results, concluding that the 5 and 10% 
concentrations are efficient, the critical period when the mites’ immobility can be 
considered irreversible being comprised between 2 and 12 hours after the contact 
with the herb tinctures (28.57 - 105.42 to 2 hrs., 37.83 - 116.16 to 12 hrs.).  
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Ticks and mites put control problems, mainly because of them vector role 
for other nosogenic agents and for them direct action upon productions, blood loss 
and / or them toxic secretions.  

The control of mite populations is multifarious and indeed difficult, fight 
against them being an economic issue. Success demands a right conception and 
execution and include numerous therapeutic techniques and chemical substances, 
from the, avoided because of them disadvantages, old mineral substances, 
organochlorurates to organophosphorates and carbamates to the newer ones, 
including here therapeutic use of natural generation of substances, which is quite 
promising. From this point of view, introduction of the new bio control alternatives is 
necessary. In this respect, herb extracts can be an important resource for the 
poultry’s mite control, knowing the fact that those are a rich reservoir of efficient 
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bioactive compounds. Comparatively with the up mentioned this group presents the 
advantage of rapid environmental degradation, low bioaccumulation tendency, and 
low toxicity in birds, and not in the last line, lack of restrictions. 

Unfortunately, tough these natural remedies are handy, until now there are 
not known so many about them acaricidal activity against poultry mites.  

Present work describes an efficiency in vitro study about Euphorbia 
cyparissias alcoholic extracts against nymphs and adults of Argas persicus and it is 
a part of the multi annual CNCSIS grant no 999/06. The study proposes to bring 
certain data towards direct acaricidal effect of different concentrations of the up 
mentioned herb extracts on different stages of parasite viability and does not 
emphasise the intimate action or toxic mechanisms. 

 
Materials and methods 

 
Ticks identification and collecting 
Nymphs and adults gathering were done from a traditional aviary. Living 

mites were placed in paper bags and brought in laboratory where they were 
transferred into plastic jars with sieve cowls. Parasite identified after Estrada-Pena 
and Cosoroabă was Argas persicus (Oken, 1818), considered as being 
predominant in the south - western part of Romania (Photo 1) (1,5,14). 

The Argas mites host specificity is feeble, ticks sucking on numerous wild 
and domestic animals species. They attack especially during the night, their stings 
causing itches and severe local inflammations.  

Nutrition of larval ixoidian hexapods, respectively of the octopoded nymphs 
and adults lead to severe anaemia especially in young poultry categories (1, 12).  

Among hosts, the most sensitive are chickens and turkey pouts where 
mortality can be severe. Argas mites transmit numerous pathogen agents like 
Spirocheta gallinarum, Pasterurella multocida, Salmonella pullorum, stadium 
transmitted, or through the ovarian way (1, 12). 

Mites were maintained for 48 hours before assays at 21±1ºC to 55±5%, 
Relative Moisture, to a 14h: 10h (light/dark) photoperiod. For testing were used 
unsexed adults, sex knowing being irrelevant in this case. 

 

    
 

Photo1. Argas persicus (original and 14) 
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Alcoholic extract 
Euphorbia cyparissias (common name - Cypress spurge) is easy to find 

and recognize in Romania’s spontaneous flora. It is an herbaceous to semi-woody 
perennial plant having about 15-30 cm. (Photo 2) (13).  

The plant has many branched stems that are covered with numerous 
narrow leaves. The inconspicuous yellowish-green flowers are in groups at the end 
of the main stem. All parts of the plant exude a white, milky sap when broken, that 
is an characteristic of this plant family, sap which can develop irritations on contact 
with the skin. The milky juice of this plant is known as being toxic, containing 
diterpenic esters like ingenole and phorbolester, but also here can be found volatile 
compounds which seem to be responsible with the antiparasitary activity of this 
herb, fact yet revealed in some researches who want to develop the modern 
concept of bio control into antiparasitary therapeutics. (2,3,6,7,9,10). 

     
Photo 2. Euphorbia cyparissias (13) 

 
For extracts, 20 grams of total herb, was weighted and minced. Herb parts 

were macerate after Romanian Pharmacopoeia X Edition (15) in 2:10 (m/m) ratio in 
100 ml alcohol 96 (v/v) in brown bottles for 10 days and shaking three times a day.  

After the alcoholic extraction and pressing of the vegetal residuum, the 
homogenised solutions were set to sedimentation at 5-10ºC for 6 days and after the 
filtration, the obtained solutions were limpid, yellowish with a characteristic aromatic 
scent. It is to mention that through the water dilution, extracts became milky 
opalescent, sediments appearing in short time. Used solutions were 10, 5, 2 and 
respectively 1%. 

 

Bio analysis  
Filter papers placed in Petri dishes where uniformly moistened the testing 

dilutions, stimulating body conditions, on each paper, being scattered 20 ticks, four 
experimental treated lots (T) and one control (C) being constituted in the similar 
conditions but for lot C filter paper was moistened only with alcohol.  

After 10 minutes contact filter papers were removed from each Petri dish 
and immobility installation was watched at 5, 15, 30, 60, 120 minutes, respectively 
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to 12 and 24 days. Ticks watching was accomplished (with the stereomicroscopic 
magnifier at 20 x 2.5 resolution) after contact with extracts, observed the parasite 
viability following the locomotion activity, the locomotors appendices amplitude, and 
frequency activities, the tick’s ortho and versostasys, respectively death after the 
key presented in Table 1. Key was conceived to establish the right moment when 
tincture penetrate parasite’s cuticle, the appearance of primary nervous signs and 
the evolution of paralysis. 

 

Table 1  
Evaluation of tick locomotors activities 

Large  
movements 
hipermotility 

Slow 
movements 
Slow motility 

Ortho andr 
versostasys 

Slow limb movement 

Versostasys 
Very low limbs 

movements 

Death 
Immobility  

++++ +++ ++ + - 
 

Statistical analysis  
Efficacy analysed after, descriptive statistics and Anova test determined 

values of: arithmetic mean, standard error, and standard deviation, 95% confidence 
interval, respectively variance.  

 
Results and discussion 

 
In table 2 and figure 2 are illustrated the installation of immobility and mites’ 

mortality evolution in the experimental and control lots. 
 

Table 2 
Evolution of versostase to the treated and control argasides lots 

Concentration 
T1% 

n = 20 
T2% 

n = 20 
T5% 

n = 20 
T10% 
n = 20 

Control 
n = 20 

10 min. contact 0 0 1 1 0 
5 minutes 1 1 3 (+2) 4 (+3) 0 

15 minutes 3 (+2) 3 (+2) 6 (+3) 9 (+5) 1 
30 minutes 0 (+3) 5 (+2) 8 (+2) 13 (+4) 3 (+2) 

1 hour 6 (+3) 8 (+3) 14 (+6) 17 (+4) 4 (+1) 
2 hours 11 (+5) 12 (+4) 19 (+5) 20 (+3) 5 (+1) 

12 hours 14 (+3) 18 (+6) 20 (+1) 20 (0) 5 (0) S
u

rv
e
y

 a
t:

 

24 hours 17 (+3) 19 (+1) 20 (0) 20 (0) 5 (0) 
Moment of versostase  17 19 20 20 5 

Mobile individuals 3 1 0 0 15 
 

Figures represent the found immobile argasides in versostase 
 

Analysing the results for the treated Argas persicus lots, death of 
individuals supervened according to concentration but also by time. It is to notice 
that between two and 12 hours tick population found dead was quite important 
being between 30-55% for T1%, 40-60% for T2%, 95-100% for 5% and 
respectively 100% for T10%. Results showed in all cases that after contact, tincture 
had activity, but a very good antiparasitary activity was registered for the 5 and 
10% concentrations. 
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Fig.1. Evolution of mites’ immobility to the treated and control lots 

 
These data are supported also by the results of statistic analyze, presented 

in tables 3 and 4. 
 

Table 3 
Descriptive statistic analysis results for the bioactivity of E. cyparissias 

alcoholic extracts 
95% Confidence interval 

Time Mean 
Std. 

Deviation 
Std.  

Error Lower Bound Upper Bound 
Minimum Maximum 

Initial 2,5000 2,88675 1,44338 -2,0935 7,0935 ,00 5,00 

5 min. 7,4000 9,39681 4,20238 -4,2677 19,0677 ,00 20,00 

15 min. 22,0000 15,65248 7,00000 2,5649 41,4351 5,00 45,00 

30 min. 32,0000 21,09502 9,43398 5,8071 58,1929 15,00 65,00 

1 h. 49,0000 27,47726 12,28821 14,8825 83,1175 20,00 85,00 

2 h. 67,0000 30,94350 13,83835 28,5786 105,4214 25,00 100,00 

12 hrs 77,0000 31,54362 14,10674 37,8334 116,1666 25,00 100,00 

24 hrs 61,0000 45,46977 20,33470 4,5418 117,4582 ,00 100,00 

Total 40,6923 35,61427 5,70285 29,1475 52,2371 ,00 100,00 

95% Confidence interval 
Conc. Mean Std. 

Deviation 
Std. 

Error Lower Bound Upper Bound 
Minimum Maximum 

1 % 38,7143 31,64761 11,96167 9,4451 67,9834 1,00 85,00

2 % 40,7500 37,59084 13,29037 9,3233 72,1767 ,00 95,00

5% 44,3750 39,50023 13,96544 11,3520 77,3980 ,00 100,00

10% 65,0000 37,98496 13,42971 33,2438 96,7562 5,00 100,00

Control  14,3750 11,16036 3,94578 5,0447 23,7053 ,00 25,00

Total 40,6923 35,61427 5,70285 29,1475 52,2371 ,00 100,00
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Table 4 
Anova analysis of the results for the bioactivity of E. cyparissias alcoholic 

extracts 
ANOVA analisys of mortality / time parameters 

Mortality Sum of Squares df 
Mean 

Square 
F p. 

Between Groups 27574,575 8 3446,822 4,805 ,001 

Within Groups 22238,200 31 717,361   

Total 49812,775 39    

Anova analisys of mortality / concentration parameters 

Mortality Sum of Squares df 
Mean 

Square 
F p. 

Between Groups 10403,629 4 2600,907 2,340 ,075 

Within Groups 37794,679 34 1111,608   

Total 48198,308 38    

 
Results registered after descriptive method for the concentration parameter 

showed that the results are of practical significance. 
The 95% confidence interval for means is quite suggestive for the 

interpretation of the efficacy of studied tinctures, especially for the concentrations of 
5 and 10% (between 11.35-77.39 for 5% and 33.24-96.75 for 10%). 

Mean values analyzed for the time parameter showed a direct correlation. 
The critical period when the mites’ immobility can be considered irreversible is 
comprised in the time interval comprised between 2 hours and 12 hours after the 
contact with the herb tinctures (28.57 - 105.42 to 2 hours, 37.83 - 116.16 to 12 
hours.).  

Results after Anova test for time and concentration parameters showed 
that the results are of practical significance. Analysing variance after this test, was 
concluded that are no significant differences between studied solutions after timing 
(F = 4.805, p = 0.001) but after concentration these being highly influent (F = 2.340, 
p = 0.075).  

These results make us to conclude that this research was correct providing 
practical and covered data in what it concerns the efficiency of Euphorbia’s hydro-
alcoholic extracts against poultry mites probably in high bundle with the herb’s 
composition  

The inner action mode of Euphorbia cyparissias extracts is not clarified yet 
but there are current preoccupations in this field. However, on the base of known 
toxicity of quercetin-3-glucuronide and camphorol-3-glucuronide, the main 
flavonoids of Euphorbia cyparissias, it is very probable to ascertain that the lethal 
effect is producing after the tick’s cuticle and his nervous system passage (4,6). 

Actual researches came to fill up the knowledge accumulation about the 
lethal action and / or the eventual repellent effect of medicinal herbs components, 
numerous research groups being involved. In this aim our investigation is linked by 
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the antiparasitary bio control and the numerous control sources potential which are 
currently studied (e.g. fungus, essential oils, and vegetal extracts) (6,8,9). 

For example, the effect of Beauveria bassiana and Metarhizium anisopliae 
entomopathogen fungus against Argasidae was studied. Authors suggested that 
these had a good potential in the control of Argas, showing that in natural 
conditions the efficacy was of 100% after three weeks post applications (10). 

In another study, was examined the acaricidal effect of essential oil of 
Melaleuca alternifolia (tea tree oil) at different doses and exposures on nymphs of 
Ixodes and the results showed that the tea tree oils enhanced acaricidal proprieties 
and could be extremely useful in ticks controlling (7). 

In an extensive research work, the acaricidal activity of 56 plants essential 
oils showed great potential as control agents against poultry red mites 
Dermanyssus gallinae (11). 

 

Conclusions 
 

• The in vitro tested Euphorbia cyparissias alcoholic extracts proven to be a good 
contact acaricidal against Argasidae ticks, dead of individuals supervened in 2 
to 12 hours. 

• Analysing comparatively it can ascertain that for the in vivo situations the 
applicable concentrations are of 5 and respectively 10% immobility rate being 
between 95% and 100% after 2 hours and absolute after 12 hours. 

• Statistics for time and concentration showed that the results are of practical 
significance concluding that are no significant differences between studied 
solutions after timing (F=4.805, p=0.001) but after concentration these were 
highly influent (F=2.340, p=0.075).  
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